
SYRUP OF FIGS

A CHILD S

It is cruel to force nauseating,
harsh physio Into a

sick child.

I.uok linck ut your childhood ilays.
Ileincmhur llm "iloio" mother Insisted
on castor all, calomel, cnthnrllc.
How joil haled Ihoin, how jou foURht
HRlllllSt tllkillR llioin.

With our children It's different.
Mol hern who cIIiir to tho old form of
physic nlttiftly don't renllio what tlicy
do, Tho chlldrun'H revolt In

Their tvndor llltlo "Insldea" aro
Injured by them.

If your child' Htomnch, liver and
bowels need clcnuslni:, Rive only

"California ttrup of KIrh." Its
action In positive, hut Kcntle. MIIIIoiih
of mothers keep tills bunnies "fruit
laxative" handy: thny know children
love lo lako It; that It never falls to
clean tho liver and bowels nnd sweet-e- u

the stomach, and that a teaspoonful
Riven today saves n Kick child tumor-row- .

Auk at tho Blorn for n holtto
of "California Hyrup of PIks." which
ha full directions for hablen, children
of nil Ros and for grown-up- s plainly
on each buttlo. Adv.

Heroic Savers of Life.
If ouo could behold the naipe of the

work of tho In n hIiirIo
Klalice he could see that llieso 2,000
men meet nt n thouxaud stntlons on
(lurk and lonely vítores and exchanRe
brass checkn and lirliiR IIiuko brass
checks with them on their return to
their life stations ns evlde cu that
they had putrolled the const. Never
luis one of thene faithful rcrvnnts
failed to como back promptly with the
check of tho pntrol, unless ho was
halted by n cano of distress and even
then bis fellow patrol, unless bo wan
halted by u cast of distress mid even
then his fellow put rol comes on to
meet him. .Scores of men Klvo their
liven to tho devouring sea lo save lite
and millions of property. Thero are
now -- !'0 HtntloiiH on the pen and lukc
coasts of thn 1'nlted Slates. Thuronro
men In the ncrvlco that huve saved
as many ns 300 lives and literally ev-

ery man In tho service has been tin
actor In ouo or mora of Its 10.00U hern
stories. In 1012 rescue service was
rendered to 1,071 vessels, cnrryhiR ,

S00 piissciiHcrs, tho total value of these
vessels anil their cuckoos bcltiR

OLD SOLDIER WISHES TO
HELP SUFFERERS FROM KID-

NEY, LIVER AND BLADDER
TROUBLES.

r am frequently tintiblrd villi kidney
and bladder truublc, opiilnlly in the
b'priiiR mid Full. Helen n it nld Yetrinn
of the Civil Wur, a little cxpnuum or
nM frtllcH on my Kliln), mid then
I am lnld up with kidney or bladder
I mullir. Dr. Kilmer's Kiviimpltoot una
imiiiinirndcd to me a mimht-- r uf jenrs

K", mid 1 took n mniilicr of bnttlo of it
ninl win iiinin limn pleiiH-i-l with tliu li-
mits. 1 consider Kwniiiplliint the Rreat-cu- t

and brut kidney medicino on the
market nnd it never fail to Rive quick
mult in kidney double, bladder troulde
ninl lame hack.

I)r. Kiliner'a Swainp-Ttmi- t hna done me
fit ninth Rood that I feel if any word of
mine will bo tho mean of relieving any
jiiMir atiffrrpra, Hint you re at liberty ta
Úm! tlila letter na you un fit.

Yours ver)' truly,
(IKOlKli: V. ATOllLliY,

1780 Walker St. IXia Jlulne. luwa.
Stale of Iowa I

l'nke County ('
A, It. llamen, a rrtnll dluMatt at tlri

il)', belmi llit duly ilefiiwoa nnd
thai he i well neqtnm4 with

flcfirtto W. Atelile)', who are the nlwe
Hiliiionlal: that "old Arhl) nude and
limnl mid IrotinHiiiial in my nreenee

mid (hat I have aokl id Alrttty Mrt
01 Um Sirmnp Iteot refrrird to In almve
tMtiUMIthl. Alllsnt further aya that
Ucmrc W. Alehloy wa4l known elti-tÉ- l

of tlu eil and an honorable man,
mid that it wn Mr Atihl' limits to
git said ic.limnnul.

II IIAíífilíN'.
Mwerilwd tn in my imwrnr and

will alaa

In iK'fnre nie, IMI- - 3ürd of March,

H I I'IIIMÍ. Sotar)- l'ublk-

' Letter to
fin H'tlm,.. -.

J'fffijsilljiin.N.Y. J

I Will Do For You

hJ3u n --iii

BOWELS

Swn)nhieot
itf to Ur. It Untar & Co.,

v., for a sample lite
MUitrltuw aitwitih. Ynn

raealva a luoklrt of valuable In- -

-- - " ttllHA ltMlll ill.. ltl.1..M,M ttt
l lMBI, Whan writitt, h are and man
ttotl tkta papar, lltftilar (iftv-ee- and

H batUas for al at all dme
atatta. Ad.

Oommon Specimen.
Kniahar 1b Janae u tired oualuaa

BOOftat So. lio la n tired Inolt-of- -

i Ittilij.

Wham itawBulK miirmu git n ral- -

t tba tmu lia ib guiuarull tlm
ll atM to ntwktiji u ttib fuel.

MAKE GRAIN ELEVATOR

Cannot Bo Excelled (or Prepara-
tion of Seed.

All Part of Device Can De Obtained
From Old and Discarded Machín

ery Total Coat Is Not More
Than Five Dolían.

My nbtnlnltiR n holt from somconn
who owns n throBlilitK machino you
ran easily mnko an elevator for lint)-illlii-

loosn Brain from ono bin to an-

other or for snckliiR. Tho uso nt this
machino cannot bo cxcolled when tlm
timo for clennliiR seed Rrnln comes,
writes (IcorRo llorsaw of Morn, Minn.,
In Missouri Valley Farmer. With It
ono man can furnish n steady run of
Krnln Into tho fnnulnR mill whllo Iho
other runs tho mill. Tho clovntor also
Is handy for loading Rruln In n wuroii
box. Ono mnn can easily load 100

bushels with It In less than an hour.
To mnkn this elevator you will need

four boards 8 feet Ioiir. planed on
both sides! one secondhand drlvo belt
8 Inches wide nnd 14 feet Ioiir; two
H or 4 Inch pulleys with shaft 12

1 V 1 1

Handy Grain Elevator.

Inches Ioiir and two sprockets front an
old binder, ouo 4 Inches and tho other
as largo as you can Ret It for easy
drive, say 12 or II Inches. I'ut a
crnnlt Imn.t'o on tho larRcr sprocket
If tho elo.aior Is to bo run by hand,
or if by power iiitiiiiro for n small
pulley. The drlvo chain to work over
tho sprockets should ho S feet Ioiir.
Also bracket Irons will bo needed for
plaeliiR tho drlvo pulley on and for nt
tacliliiR tho entlro elevator in tho
Rrnln bin, Tho cost of this will bo
about $5 In nil. For dippers tiso to
mato cans, or ntiythliiR sulliiblu.

Tho boards aro used to mnku
tho hopper spout throtiRh which tho
Rrnln la carried. Tho pulleys nro
placed Inside tliu hopper spout, nhout
8 inches from each end, and tho com
voyor belt runs over them. Tho
sprocket wheels nro outsldo at tho
hopper spout. Tho small sprocket Is
on tho shaft of tho lower pulley, and
tho power Is thus transmitted from
tlm larRo sprocket wheel to tho pulley
bolt, to which tho carrier cniis nro at-

tached. A pointed stick at tho lower
end runs Into tho wheat nnd holds
that end solid. A pointed pleco 12 or
10 Inches Ioiir nt tho lower end keeps
tho hopper workliiR stralRht down Into
tho Rrnln. Tho trlaiiRiilar framo Is
used to keep tho lurRur siuockt wheel
on. This frnmo is fastened to tho
hopper by bolts and Is shaped to lit on
tho Rrnln bin.

Midwinter Hog Feed,
The moat economical food for pIrs

UniTowed In late summoi' to be mar
keted in midwinter. Is nilllfucd nnd
whlnil-bru- slop, In connection with
HTnsa nnd olver pasturo. When tho
pasturo falls, pour tliu slop over lino-cu- t

clover liny, mlxliiR In n fow linnd-fill- s

of llaxsoed meal: this makes n
led and iiourlshliiR food In cold

wmthor scald tho hay. Tho last feed-
ing month rHvo ear corn utter the
slop Is eatu.

Wrong. View of Mitter.
Romo of our lundliiR twlno breed era

duelnro that we may Increase tho early
maturity for iwrk production by breed-
ing yiwiic and Immature ntilmuls,
Ttioiio men vlow the mutter from the
wroiiK alda.

Dad for the Cows.
It ta n mUtnke to turn cows which

are rIvIiir milk nut Into the ynnla in
cold woollier. If stf oxpmed whllo
their stnlls are IioIiir dunned or for
other rPiieons, It should bo for n brief
tlmu only.

World's Deit Disinfectant.
Sunlight is tho world's bust dlilm

factant and narra killer divo It nn
opportunity to do Ita work In your
IiorIioiiso. The nverhRo farm Iior.
hnuae has about halt enough window-sime- ,

nnd this oven Is ofian linpro
urly placed.

ulldlng Up Dairy Herd.
To know the coW Is ono thing; to

pro lit by that kuowledRo Is another.
Testing nnd obtaining n record must
bo followod up by sygtemnlta effort
In wMillug out and building up a herd.

ÜARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

PROPER RATIONS FOR LAMBS MEN OF LAW AT A PREMIUM

No Animal Capable of Giving Better
Returns Than Sheep Cood, Warm

Sheds Ara Eatentlal,

As economical consumer of iourH'
uro and home-Brow- Rrnlns, no nninial
Is cnpahlo of rIvIiir better returns
than tho slieei Mnny farmers havo
found lamb feeding a profltnblo busi-
ness. I'ecdliiR rango lambs seems es-

pecially adapted to many farms where
labor Is nvallnhlo during tho win-
ter, and where ono of thn chief ends of
slock feeding Is tho resulting tnniiurn.
On such farms n band of rango lambs
will clean" up tho fields In tho fall,
utilizo tho farm roughage, and lenvo
it InrRo supply of mntiuto, besides pay-
ing it profit for their food and attend-
ance

(load Inmhn, bouRht early In tho fall,
nnd Btnrtcd to pnsturo and fall for-nR-

may riiIii from ulRht tn twclvn
pounds per head nt very low cost.
Such lambs nro In much bolter condi-
tion to put on full rations of grain, and
will mnko better Ruins than thoso pur-

chased later and pul on full feed at
onco.

Tho lambs nliould ro Into tho feed
lot before tho weather Is cold and
chnuRcnblo. What they will glean
from tho llehls after tho first stormy
weather will hardly offset tho losses
from exposure and dampness, (loud
warm sheds that open toward tho
south nro best

During tho full feeding period they
will thrlvo bettor it kept In bunches of
forty or fifty. In order to do this, tho
shed may ho subdivided, Yards and
sleeping quarters must ho dry nnd
clean, l'o ul air nnd dampness uro two
things that sheep cannot stand. Tho
feed troughs for Rrnln should bo fast
ened securely to tho rncks to prevent
waste. Succulent food adds to tho ef-

ficiency of tlm ration. Hoots nnd corn
slltiRO nro tho best for conditioning
lambs at this timo of tho year.

EGG COLLECTOR IS UNIQUE

Series of Chutes Arranged, Ail Lead-
ing to 8amo Padded Pan No

Danger of Dreaklng.

Ileus need n dark placo tn lay In:
so It Is convenient to build a smnll
hiitiso lor them within a barn or shed.
Hut it is always dllllcult to Ret tho
crrb out of such n laying coop, If It Is
built economically. To overcomo this
obstacle I havo arranged a scries of
chutes, nil leading to tho union padded

' I a nun I Him I

Novel Egg Collector.

pan. Knch nest Is connected to the
main chulo nnd each has n hole In tho
bottom of It and when an crr Is laid
It rolls down to the "cRg-rnum- of my
InyiiiR coop. A smnll doir Into tho

can bo opened nnd tho
eggs taken out without trouble. It
tho chutos nro carefully mndn thero
need bo no duncnr of tho eggs lin-n-

liig'on routo. Technical World.

Grass Is Main Factor.
When wo apply maniiro to tho grass

land wo got tho lever under tho very
center of gravity of tho whole farm
When thn rmbh crop comes up tho
whole farm comes up with It.

tight Poultry Home.
Ilavn a light poultry bouse, admit

ting plenty of fresh nlr without pro
duclug direct drafts of nlr. Tho germs
of most diseases cannot llva in fresh
air or very strong light.

Produce Prime Roasters.
To prodtteo primo roasters they

should bo confined nt about fou
irfontlis of ago In small pens, with
plenty of shade, bo hopper fed with
cracked corn, with n wet mash twlco
a day. 'Ibis will Insuro tho disposition
oí mo tut hi anu tiirougn tho hlrd't
flesh, making oxtrn toothsome eating

Distinguishing Gobblers.
Young gobblers tnity bo distin-

guished front the females by being
heavier, moro masculino In action nnd
oppanrnnco, feathers moro shiny, moro
cnrunculnted on tho head, n dovoltii-iiiuu- t

of tho "ttissel" on tho breast A
llttlo oxportenco will umiblo ouo to
readily distinguish tho soxos

Change Hog Deddlng Often.
Chango tho bedding frequently in

tho IiorIiiiuso. Dampness Is a tronido- -

breeder always and dry bedding a
tor bust results.

Work tor Stormy Days,
Krery storniy day should Lo spent

either In tho woodshed tir lb Die

Legal Lights Were Comrades In Mis
fortune of Man Who Wae In-

veigled Into Card Oamo.

'One of tho boys put mu on to n
llttlo game," snld tho dry goods drum
mer, "and I went nround In sen what
It was like. Thero was aboul thirty
rcNpectiibla looking people In tho room,
and ono of them was trying to teacll
mo the vnluu of tho cards when tho
police broke In and mad o a clean
sweep of everybody. Next morning
when nrrnlgmd nt thn pollco court I

wanted n lawyer, and there was n gen- -

eral laugh In tho court when his honor
replied with a smile:

"I don't know where you'll gel one.
There are sovcrnl In town, but till are
In tho pen with you!"

"It was so," continued tliu drummer,
"nnd things might huvu gone hard
with us had It not been for tho fact
that tho JuiIro was there, loo, hut had
just stepped out as the raid was mndo.
Nothing was said nhout It, of course,
but ho let im off with n lino of $2 each,
nnd u lot of fatherly advice."

GRANDMA USED SAGE TEA
TO DARKEN HER GRAY HAIR

She Made Up a Mixture of Sage Tea
and Sulphur to Drlng Dack Color.

Gloss, Thlekneie.

Almost everyone knows that Sage
Tea and Sulphur, properly compound-
ed, brings back tho natural color and
lustro to the hair when faded, streaked
or gray; also ends dandruff, Itching
ncalp and stops falling hair. Years
ago tho only way tn Rot this mixturo
wns tn mnko It nt homo, which is
inussy nnd troublesome. Nowadays,
by iisklng nt nny storo for "Wyolh'B
Sago and Sulphur Hair Homedy," you
will get a Inrgo bottle of tho famous
old I'cclpo for nhout no cents.

Don't stay gray! Try It! No ono
can possibly tell thnt you darkened
your hair, as It docs It so naturally
nnd evenly. You dnmpen n sponge or
soft brush with It nnd draw this
through your hair, taking ono smnll
ntrand ut n time, by morning the gray
hnlr disappears, and after another

or two, your hair becomes
beautifully dnrlc, thick and glossy.
Adv.

Never Grows Up.
"It's rather discouraging to own n

MimUjout," said tho ambitious motor-
ist.

"Why so?" asked tho man who
travels liy trolley.

"No matter how long you keep It,
there Isn't tho slightest possibility of
Its ever Increasing In situ."

The First Cate.
"Where do you suppose the cxpr'

slon 'not In It' nroBof"
"I'robnbly with Adam nnd Kve "
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WOMAN IN

BAD CONDITION

Restored To Health by Lydia
E, Pinkham's Vccetn-bl- o

Compound.

Montpcllcr, VL "Wo havo reat
íuitli In your remedies, j wns very lr--

Sick

rci;ulnr nnd wan
red sleepy

tho time, would havo
cold chills, mid my
hands and feet wmiM
bloat My stomach
bothered mi', hail
pain my sldtt anil

bail hcnilnche most
the time. I.yilin

Compound lia
'dono me lots eood

nntl I now feci fine. I am rcf.ulnr, nw
stomach is belter nnd my pains have all
left me. You enn uso my nnmu If you
llko. 1 nm proud of what your reme-
dies havo ilono for me." Mrs. Maiiv
Gautiiii:ii, 21 KId;o BL, Montpeller, Vt.

AnlloiiuHtUcptiiKlnbloillctlli'lne
must bo admitted by every d,

Intelligent person, that n medi-

cino could not live and i;row In impularity
for nenrly forty years, nnd y hokl
n record for upon thournitd
of nctunl cures, us has Lydln K. I'ink-ham- 's

VcRctablo Compound, without
possessing ,Tcut virtue nnd uctimi
worth. Such medicines must bo lonkeil
upon and termed both standard nnd
dcpcndabla by ovcry thinking person.

If j'on havo tho Hllghtcst lonlit
thnt lijitlii K. IMiiltluim's V:e;(' ta-

ble Compound ivlllliclpyon.wrl to
to I.,viIliili.lMnltliiitiinIcillclii():.
((onllili iitlaljl.jnii, JMnsH.,fornd-vlc- c.

Your )H tor will be oponnrt,
muí ninl itimwvrcil by a wiminu,
mid held I trlctconlldcncu.

Make the Liver
Do its Duty

Nine times in ten when the liver Is
right the Momaeli nnd bowels are right.
CARTER'S LITTLE
11VER PILLS
gentlybutfirmly com-- .
peí n lazy mer lOi
ao its duty,

Cures Con- -
tllpttlnn, In-- ,
diceitlon,

Hendadle."

in

of
E.

of

It

W Or'
and Dlilreit After Entlng.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL TRICE.
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